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You are commenting using your Facebook account. I'm so glad I started eating something before I took them because
now I can stay balanced without changing psych meds. Part of your sick feeling may be your body withdrawing from
some of the drugs you have recently discontinued. Thanks for the information. Asked 4 Sep by Mediyuck Updated 21
Nov Topics lamictal , lyrica , bipolar disorder , lamotrigine , diabetic neuropathy , pharmacy , generic Details:. Top
groups Groups by medication Groups by condition. I think if they stopped giving it to me I'd pay out-of-pocket for the
brand. Are the generic formulas the same as the name-brand formulas? I still refer to the lamotrigine as lamictal.. After
reading this blog, I am beginning to think the spike in price is because of the fact that my anti-epileptic medicine is now
being treated for PTSD, bipolar, etc. View top members Find a member. My pharmacy recently changed the generic
brand for my lamotrigine to the manuafacture Zydus? I understand your frustrations. Excerpts and links may be used,
provided that full and clear credit is given to Crazy Mermaid and Crazy Mermaid's Blog with appropriate and specific
direction to the original content.Nov 21, - Pharmacueticals. I am feeling nausia (SP?) etc. I had started out with the name
brand Lamictal in and been on generics for what years now? I also have been on lyrica, tizinadine, diclofenac, (for nerve
pain and muscle spasms) and for four years ambien stopped ambien few months back and. I've been taking the generic
for Lamictal for about five years. Recently I've I imagine that the side effects you are experiencing could be caused by
some of the inactive ingredients in the generic you are currently taking. Well I switched up to Zydus from Taro and don't
know if I notice any difference yet. Apr 26, - I was just prescribed Lamictal for atypical depression/anxiety. I have heard
really good things about it and was excited to try it. We're titrating up starting at 25mg for two weeks. Today I picked it
up from the pharmacy. I always google the manufacturer for the generic when I get new meds just to hear people's
Differences among Lamictal generics. Apr 26, - I was just prescirbed Lamictal for atypical depression/anxiety. I have
heard really good things about it and was excited to try it. We're titrating up starting at 25mg for two weeks. Today I
picked it up from the pharmacy. I always google the manufacturer for the generic when I get new meds just to hear
people's. May 22, - Also, one batch of four additional generic lamotrigine mg tablets was purchased. These included
batches from Aurobindo Pharma Limited (Hyderabad, India), Jubilant Cadista Pharmaceuticals (Salisbury, MD), Taro
Pharmaceutical Industries Ltd. (Haifa Bay, Israel), and Zydus Pharmaceuticals USA Inc.?Introduction ?Experimental
Section ?Results ?Discussion. Jul 22, - I've been using Teva's generic lamotrigine for a long time, and they have
apparently decided to switch to Zydus because "it's cheaper." I. Lamotrigine Tablets, mg, /Active, AB, Lamictal.
Lamotrigine Tablets, mg, /Active, AB, Lamictal. Lamotrigine Tablets, mg, /Active, AB, Lamictal. Lansoprazole DR
Capsules, 15mg, /Active, AB, Prevacid. Lansoprazole DR Capsules, 30mg, /Active, AB. MEDICATION GUIDE.
Lamotrigine Tablets. Lamotrigine Tablets (Chewable, Dispersible). Phenylketonurics: Phenylalanine is a component of
aspartame. Each lamotrigine tablet (chewable, dispersible), 5 mg and 25 mg contains mg of phenylalanine. Read this
Medication Guide before you start taking lamotrigine and. Apr 6, - I switched to lamotrigine made by Taro and had no
side effects. But, my pharmacy switched suppliers to Zydus and I am having strong muscle cramps and teeth clenching.
Switching between generics can also cause problems. People metabolize lamotrigine differently and this leads to the
different. Oct 3, - I've been having a very unpleasant side affect to Zydus Lamotrigine for 3 weeks. My psych said to just
keep taking it, that in time it would taper off. Having seen this post, I immediately became interested in the possibility
that there are other generics that could be different. It hadn't occurred to me that there.
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